
 

 

 

FAQs 

Cleantech Forum San Franciso, 

Palm Springs 
IN PERSON: 24-26 JANUARY 

 ON SCREEN: 24 JANURAY-11 FEBRUARY 

 

 

1. If I buy an in-person ticket, can I attend the online event? 

Yes. You can attend any of the online sessions through our digital platform. You can 

also set up meetings with all attendees of the in-person and online event and meet 

innovators, investors and corporates in our online booths. If you miss an online 

session, you can download recordings and presentations until the platform closes 

on 11 February 2022. 

2. If I buy an in-person ticket, can a colleague also attend the online event? 

Yes. If you buy an in-person ticket, one of your colleagues can attend the event for 

free. When that colleague registers, they can then add in additional colleagues for 

$100 each. 

3. If I buy an online ticket, can I attend the in-person event? 

No. Your ticket for the online program means you can only attend our complete 

online program and network with attendees of the online program and the in-

person program. You’ll also be able to meet innovators, investors and corporates in 

our online booths. If you miss any sessions, you can download recordings and 

presentations until 11 February. 

4. If I buy a ticket for the online program, can my colleagues buy 

discounted tickets for the online program? 



Yes. If you buy a ticket for the online program, you can invite your colleagues to 

attend our online program for just $100 each.  

5. How do I get on the online platform? 

In the week before the event, we’ll be in touch with a link to the platform and 

helpful tips on setting up your profile. It’s a very intuitive system and will only take 

four or five minutes to complete. If your company has a booth, uploading the 

information is fast and easy.  

6. Am I entitled to a digital booth to publicize my company? 

If you’re an innovator, investor or corporate, an in-person and online ticket includes 

a digital booth.  

7.  Can I be a speaker or present my innovation company at the in-person 

or online programs? 

You can apply to be a speaker or to join an innovation showcase by 15 December 

2021. We’ll select speakers on companies on a rolling basis, so apply soon.  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHEXbm3UCpeo0G5n6wjrBxXpHCQlqW3ocrgRUldXR_tsvaBA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4ZsMTTUcixmoMH1nCmap9z6qkdeVjuqFxcQnZDOoF9ij5Rg/viewform

